Military Service Members Only:

- **AMVETS Scholarships**: Awards scholarships to veterans/Active military, their sons, daughters, and grandchildren.
- **Federal Student Aid**: Offers scholarship information for military members and families; sponsored by the Department of Education.
- **Green Beret Foundation**: Provides scholarships for children of wounded, ill, or injured U.S. Army Special Forces Soldiers.
- **Job Explorer**: Allows users to search for military friendly scholarships for Service members and families.
- **John and Betty Pope Scholarship Program**: Provides financial assistance for the online Caregiving Issues and Management Certificate Program at Georgia Southwestern State University.
- **Military Officers Association of America**: Offers interest-free loans, scholarships, and grants for students seeking undergraduate degrees.
- **Military Order of the Purple Heart Scholarship Program**: Awards scholarships to select students who complete the application process and meet certain criteria.
- **Military Warrior Support Foundation Education 4 Heroes**: Helps cover tuition and educational costs at an accredited higher learning institution at the in-state fee level.
- **Navy Marine Corps Relief Society**: Assists eligible Sailors, Marines, and families to pursue academic goals by providing a source of education financing.
- **Post GI Bill**: Covers up to 36 months of education benefits, including monthly housing allowance; transferability of benefits to eligible dependents allowed.
- **Post GI Bill Calculator (Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America)**: Calculates GI Bill benefits plus Frequently Asked Questions.
- **Semper Fi Fund**: Assists with costs of books, fees, and training; travel to job interviews; and equipment.
- **Tillman Military Scholarship Program**: Offers direct study-related expenses such as tuition, fees, books, room and board, and other needs, such as child care.
- **Veterans of Foreign Wars**: Provides scholarships to high school students through the VFW's Voice of Democracy audio-essay competition.

Military Service Members and/or Dependents:

- **Air Force Aid Society**: Distributes $2,000 need-based grants to full-time college undergraduates who are dependent children and spouses of Active Duty Air Force, retirees, or deceased members.
- **Air Force Association Spouse Scholarships**: Encourages Air Force spouses to pursue undergraduate or graduate degrees.
- **Army Emergency Relief**: Provides financial assistance for Army spouses and dependent children who are pursuing their first undergraduate degree.
- **Fisher House Foundation Military Scholarships**: Open to sons and daughters of Active Duty, Reserve/Guard, or retired commissary customers.
- **Folds of Honor**: Offers scholarships not based on need or merit for spouses and dependents of Service members who were killed or disabled due to their service.

- **Freedom Alliance Scholarship Fund**: Funds scholarships for dependent children of Active Duty Service members who were killed or permanently disabled (100% VA rating)

- **Hope for the Warriors**: Provides caregivers/spouses scholarships at an accredited university, college or trade school

- **Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation**: Provides scholarships for children of active duty and veteran Marines

- **Mattie J. T. Stepanek Caregiving Scholarship**: Provides financial assistance to caregivers who are seeking training or education in specific skills, procedures, and strategies that lead to more effective care

- **Military Spouse Career Advancement Account Program (MyCAA)**: Scholarship program helps you get the credentials you need to achieve your career goal; provides up to $4,000 of financial assistance to eligible military spouses who are pursuing a license, certification or Associate’s degree in a portable career field and occupation

- **National Military Family Association Military Spouse Scholarships**: Provides tuition, fees, and school room and board for GED/ESL, vocational training, professional certification, post-secondary, graduate school, in-class/online, and full/part time

- **No Greater Sacrifice**: Provides scholarships and other education resources for children of America’s heroes

- **ThanksUSA**: Awards college, technical, and vocational school need-based scholarships to children and spouses

- **The Retired Enlisted Association Memorial Foundation Scholarship**: Awarded to dependent children, grandchildren, or great grandchildren of a TREA member; essay required